GP decides want to become a GP Trainer

Applies to Wessex Courses Centre

Speaks to Patch Associate Dean

Attends Prospective Trainers Course

Completes MASL

Passes 1st Course Assignment

GP Completes Application Form

Report of visit (sent to Deanry 2 weeks before GP-STC)

1st Assessment Visit by Patch AD & team

GP-STC Meets 3 times per year

Prospective GP Trainer

Patch Office

GMC

RCGP

PCT (FHSA or PPSA)

Intrepid Updated

Approval of Trainer Status

Trainee Placement in Training practice

Completes Assignments and passes Certificate

Deanery notifies

Practice approved for One Learner Year (Green)

Trainer Attends New Trainers course

GP Completes Re-Application Form

Report of visit (sent to Deanry 2 weeks before GP-STC)

2nd Assessment Visit by Patch AD & team

GP-STC Meets 3 times per year

Approval of Trainer Status

Practice Reapproved as Trainer as per recommendations

Deanery notifies

Not Approved

Not Approved

Passes 1st Course Assignment

Practice approved for One Learner Year (Green)

Trainer Attends New Trainers course

GP Completes Re-Application Form

Report of visit (sent to Deanry 2 weeks before GP-STC)

2nd Assessment Visit by Patch AD & team

GP-STC Meets 3 times per year

Approval of Trainer Status

Practice Reapproved as Trainer as per recommendations

Deanery notifies

Not Approved

Not Approved